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PESTICIDESAFEIYTELEPHONEHOTLINES EC9O.25O'I
Non-Emergency T6l6phong Numb6rs
NationalPesticideTelecommunicationsNetwork 18001858-7378
for medical and consumer information on pesticides
Chemical Re{erral Center (weekdays only)
relerals to manufacturers on health and safety {8O0} 262-8200
relaled to chemicals, 9:0O a.m. - 6:OO p,m. EST.
Emergency Tel€phon€ f{umbers
The Poison Center. Omaha (8OOl 955-91 1 9
- ior aid in human poisoning cases
Pesticide Accident Hotline (CHEMTREC) (8001 424-93OO
' Jor help involving spills, leaks, {ires
NE State Patrol (8001 525-5555
- to report chemical spills or releases
' to report motor vehicle accidents
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